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Pfiiladelphfan Pay Ovr $500,000

. Fop al Painting. '

ml lis!; sATTHEs

And we will see to it that yoif never have-caus- e to regret having--
done so, for the 4est advertisement this store has ever had

we havelsoldnas been the goods that

Our Assortments of New

are pecially large and decidedly attractive, Clothes that - are dis-tincti- ve

but not freakish-4-styli- sh but not extreme -

different but tasty. .
- -

A ' "

?Ne pft Dttplin Countyf has ;such a large',
and select stocli ibFGoods in: every thing --'to --wear been placed on-vt- he inarket as

iyou will fiiid at?this Store, " v.": , -
' ; -- : ; : -

'
. . - .

; '."

--THK ESTC WAY-I- S "THE" BEST: WAY, the right way :to .prepare for ,a V
" Clothes purchase is tojjcompare Values, that's :what we do,v that's what : ,youj

shbulcT do." I ;
"" , ,

-
..

- : y
"

' , '

?Pinr yoiir faith "to this store and our goods, --and we will see to vfy'jthat jyon
will, have no cause to regret it. . : V . ;

-- ' We want pleased and satisfied customers, therefore we. tell only such goods aiwe know to be worthy of : the confidence ofX
High Glass Traide, people who realize the value of good Goods. - - - - " - '
;,::'Tp get a better understahdjng of how Veil tbeyi.fitwear, and 1 retain' their shape,, you.will'Jiave to ,buyvthem,'r when1 you

- have dona thisyou are amongjhe best and most satisfied dressers. - - -
"

- ;

A nice looking hew .Hat looks-a- s fresh as a rose,, you get roses from a' rose bush,' but" you must come io our store to get nicef"
JEFFERSON and STETSON HATS.- -

"t. f4v. S;v;w
We especially call your attention to our line of TAILORING that-w- e

ke&f) on display at our store the entire season, it is just
the thing to please the man tliat wants to be well dressed. -

Spring Merchandise

TRY ONE PAIR
OF THE

tNufangrf Trousers .

and get the fit, style and wearing

Trousers to-da-y other

: 500The Present.
" ;Alsb we have a full line of Novelties, Notions', etc.

Trpus ShoesT

Three Large

T

Stocks of Shoes.
'- j .:We are -- very anxious for you to see our.line of. Mens Oxfords,

the well known line of "Piedmonts' sX 3.60; also the "Biltrites"
: at $4)0, and the high grade "Steadfast'Ut f5.00 and $6.00.

PETERS and GODMAN'S for Women and Children, "ROADSTERS for Men. Low cut Shoes, t Oxfords, Pumps, Sailor Ties, i
and Strap Sandals-ar- e becoming more popular r everyseaso and the well dressed man, woman or - boy is as particular v about

- tbeir Footwear as they are about their Hatsjor Suits. They demand the Latest Style, the Correct Style, and we claim that we,
are in a position to furnish you the Correct Style at the Lowest Price. We are not going to wait irfitil the last of thfe season to --

, give you low prices, --but we are going to put the price down at the beginning of the season; , . ' - " .
"

- 7

WE A RE HEA DQU A R jpE RS ' FO R'DRY 3 OODSVand. are I prepared td fill -- your wants both in Quality and : Priced- -:

This store is packed with all the new and up-to-da- te wearable goods from & cents to $1.50 per yard, -
"

. it will pay you to inspect our line before buying. - . .
' :,.-::- ;

- REMEMBER in your Spring cleaning, ,we have a complete line' of Curtains and House 'Furnishing Goods. , i

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES : always to br founds at our Store, also the very BEST OF COUNTRY PRODUCE, v
Farmers will dq well to bring us their Chickens and Eggs, and everything good to eat; we pay the highest Caslv Price. '--

. A bird in the hand, b worth, twain the bush," thafs why we treat our customers soVell that we always keep,jthem 4

' - ,All v eask is for you to come anj ?ee far yourself. uj-r--

Mt. Olive Clothing and

MOUjN'T OLIVE,

HALL JBilEROAiaTILE COtlMf .

:.L

Shoes t

UREPORT OF THE CONDITION OP.,

The Bank of Warsaw,
at Warsaw, in the State of North Caro-- ;

lina, at the close of business March 7,

191U -
Resources.

Loans and discounts.'. . 58,854.15-Overdraft- s

. . .' . .-
- r. .,..- . - 487 .74

Banking Houses, Furniture:
' and Fixtures. . . ..... 2,500.00

Demand loans . .12,845.25
Due from Banks and Bank- -
. ers . . ...... 6,304.09
Gold coin ... --.il - 477 . 50,

Silver coin, including all ml-- -
. . , 'r . :

' nor coin currency. .... . , 930,45
National bank V notes and :

other U." S. notes. "1,985:00

Total .:. .v 8384;U

Liabilities.!:,
Capital stock paid In . . . . lOfiOO . 00 :'

Surplus fund. ..... 10,000.00 '

Undivided, profits, less cur-- :
'rent expenses-- - and taxes -

-. paid r168.99
DvidendsJunpald 10.00
Bills payable ... 10,00(5.00
Deposits subject to check; 28,468 . 67 ',

"
Demand certificates of de-

posit r. 21,500-9- 1-

Due to Banks-an- d Bankers. -- 6912?
Cashier's 'Cheeks' outstand-- f

"

ing r.
Accrued interest due deposi- - - "1

1 ,tors r. . . -- 40tf.00 -

Total. .i-- $ 83,384.18

State of North . Carol Ina, County of -

?
4 Duplirv ss:

Done!
V -

Write usror call on us for

"A iFirst-Cla- ss Gents

Company,
HOUTH

..

T.,

the

feet

in
act

-

and
to

Of

of Merchants, Business
; ' . -

print all kinds of Job
;

.

;

and are unsurpassed
' '' ';

Wldener Pays $S0000 For "The Mill."
The repot tfrom London that Peter

A. B. Wid ner had purchased "The
Mill" was confirmed at Mr. Widener's
office in Philadelphia. 'The price paid,
it was said, was slightly In xcess of
$500,000. - :- - - - ::

Prior to the, sale of the celebrated
Rembrandt", by Lord . Lansdowne, an
option was given until March 31 to
the trustees of the British National
Gallery. A private subscription to
keep the painting in London had net-
ted only $89,240 when the option ex-
pired. -

Lincoln's Letter Saves Her Job.
Forty-seve- n years ago Abraham Lin

J coin paused in the' cares of the Civil
Wax for one of those kind and homely
acts which, have lived after him. ;

It was to pen a personal letter to the
postmaster general, 'asking that off-
icial to employ Miss Susan Dugger, of
CarlinsYille, HI., who was the' sole
support of her brother, a Union sol-
dier, "crippled at Shiloh. Miss Dagger
got a position and preserved the let:
ter religiously. -

Secretary MacVeagh, after reading'
the same letter Monday though the
paper has yellowed with age and the
ink is dim ordered .that . Miss Dog-
ger's name be not dropped fronT'the
treasury's list of employes, though she
has-bee- n 111 more than a year. When
an empoye has been absent without
pay for that length of time it is cus
tomary to strike the name from the
rolls. V- - .'

. Senator Cullom brought . the letter,
to Secretary MacVeagh; who promised
that Miss Dngger - may have her old '
position if she is ever able to work
again. She is now seventy years. Old. :

Miss Dugger was transferred from the
postofflce to the treasury soon after
President Lincoln's letter got her em-
ployment juid became an expert In de-
tecting counterfeit money. She has
handled billions of dollars some good"
and many bad during forty-nv-e years
of service for the, government.

Martin to Lead Senate Democrats.
-- Unites States Senator Martin, of

Virginia, was elected chairman of the
Democratic caucus of the Benate.' The,
chairmanship carries with it the mi-
nority leadership of that body.

Mr. Martin got twenty-one- . votes, as
against sixteen cast for Benjamin F.
Shively, of Indiana, three senators be;
ing absent Shively; of Indiana; Till- -

nian, of South Carolina, and Terrell,
of Georgia. ..

Senator Martin is a conservative
and was opposed, by the friends and
followers of William J. Bryan and
certain d "progressive Demo-
crats,." led by Senator Stone; of Mis-
souri,- and. Senator - Owen, of Okla-
homa." It has been-- said that the peer-
less - leader himself - has been active
against the Virginian

The election of Martin is a ' victory-fo- r

the Bailey wing of the Democracy
in the senate. AH of the new Demo-
cratic senators except Chilton, of West
Virginia,, and John Sharp Williams, of
Mississippi, voted against Martin,

nhiSbU I WWII WUIIlilllllla
During an "altercation Daniel Shuv-lin- ,-

a councilman, - of New i Philadel-
phia, Pa., sustained injuries r. from
which he will most likely die. ' .

Daniel- - Whalen, a cripple, failed to
secure the position of road master,
which he sought from the - borough
council. Shuvlin, as a member of the
council, was blamed ? by Whalen for
his defeat The latter struck him re-
peatedly " over" the head with - his
crutch, fracturing his- - skull.Shuvlin
has not regained consciousness.

Wilkes-Barr- e to Have Aviation Meet.
At a meeting " held by interested

citizens It was finally decided to have
an aviation meeting in Wilkes-Barr- e,

Pa..-- during the week of ;May 28, and
assBurances- - have been received from
Glenn Curtiss, G.v Kr Hamilton, FTahk
Paine aiid several'-- other flyers that
they will he here with ;their machines
and take- - part, in the r competitive
events. . ' - ,.-- ,

--.v Wealthiest; Negro- - Oead. v

Aftef long iHness- - JohnvTrower,
reputed to be the wealthiest negro 4n
the United States, - died " in German.-town- ,

a suburb-- of Philadelphia, --aged
sixty-on-e years. . Mr. Trower, ' whose
fortune is' estimated at (1,500,000,: was
prominent in -- church-, work . and -- had
founded a Baptist seminary, in Down-tngtown- ,"

Pa. ,

SOLVES A GOOD MYSTERY.

n wantrto thank yoitfromv the topt- -

tom" of my heart," wrpte C. B.. Radef4
ofXouisburg.'W.-T'a.- ; "for the. wonder-
ful doublebenefit 1 got
Bitters, in curing pie of both a severe
case of "stomach - trouble and of . rheu-
matism,- - from which I had been-a- al
most helpless sufferer for .ten years:'!
It suited my case as though made just
for met't For - dyspepsiaj indigestion.
Jaundice and to rid the system of kid
ney ''poisons "that cause Theumatism,
KlectricBittersrJias no ,qual. '-- Try
thent'?Bvery-'otU- e Lrr guaranteed" to
satisfy. Only SOc. at all druggists J ;

TKKO, BUTTUd
, - sta

quality that can be found in no

than the "NUFANGL."

anything to be had in J J-
-'

FurnishingStore.

Furnishing

;

CAROLINA.
"

, nard Cfoat in YcrS.
It Is . )elleved that a big vein of

hard coal' has been discovered near
Livingston Manor, Sullivan county, N.

and considerable excitement in
that vicinity is the result. , -

Walle digging an elgbt-lnc-h artesian
well at the Corbett & . Stewart acid
factory, a vein of fine hard coal-wa- s

struck at a depth of 300. feet It is not
known how thick the vein ia, but the
quality is excellent. .

Urges the "Lincoln Way."
Representative Lafean, of "York, Pa,

reintroduced 1n the house of represen-
tatives his bill to provide for the con-

struction of a highway to be known: as
."Lincoln :Way" from Washington to

Gettysburg battlefield. :
-. ;

The measure provides-fo- r a road 200
wide, with, a terminus at the Lin-

coln memorial, which is to be erected
Washington under the terms of the
passed last winter. -

. Miner Crushed to Death.
-- A sudden fall of many tons of earth

rock- - in an ore mine belonging
the Juniata .Furnace and Foundry

company, near Beavertown, . Carroll
township, Pa., killed John Heiges,
forty-fiv- e years old. Several other min-
ers - barely v escaped the same fate.
Heiges was. completely buried from
sight and his . body crushed beyond
recognition.

Girls Disguised as Boys.
Henrietta Wakefield and Hattie.

Conklin, both inmates of the New Jer-
sey State Home for Girls, who es-

caped from that institution recently,
were captured In Princeton, N. X at-

tired In old overalls and other articles
clothing worn iy males.

'.- - Hero Fund For Sweden.
Andrew: Carnegie has donated $250,-00- 0

for a fiero fund for Sweden, it is
announced in Stockholm.

The hero fund for Sweden is ' the
sixth of , Its kind established by - Mr.
Carnegie. In February he gave $100,-00- 0

for the same purpose to Denmark.

GENERAL MARKETS

PHILADELPHIA FLOUK wealc;
winter . clear. $3.25 3.50 ; city - mills,
fancy1i$5.255.75.- -' '

RYE FLOUB'steady, at $44.15 per
barrei. -

WHEAT quletNo. 2 Ted, new, S9
90c. , - -

CORN, fluiet; No.; 2 . yeUow,,, 63
V - 'G64c. r -

OATS Arm;. 'No.-- 2 white", 370;; .lower
grades, 86c.---

POULTRY: Live steady? hens, 19
19c; old roosters, 1212c. Dress-
ed steady: - choice - fowls, 17c; old
roosters, 12c. ? - -

- BUTTER8teady;ji; extra creamery,
IZc per lbi,' " -

finnf' selected, 1921c; near-
by, 17c; western, 17c. ;: '

--'POTATOES firm: 65 60C bushel.

Cement' Demand.
- .Two years ago there was' an

per cent, staring ce-

ment ' manufacturers ; lnthe' face, as
the estimated ' capacity of - the - plants
at-- that time wasri0004OQO "bafils
per- - year "and Ithe consumption- - only
60,000,000. Present "conditions' indicate
aconsummatioii-cJ75,0i- ) 0,000-barre- ls

tt4s . TWa vincreas - demand,
coupled wiUi the act thai targe East-
ern manufacturers jfor two years have
sold. large quantities Soutn and West
at --ttaprofltable- figures, has caused the

.

Respectfully,

THE

SECOND CALL TO,

UNSEAT L0R1MER

UFoiiette Moyss For a New

Investigation. '

FOLLOWS BRIBE --EXPOSURE

Introduces Resolution Naming the
Committee to investigate Again the
Electron of the Illinois Senator.

Senator LaFollette introduced a res--
elation in the U. S. senate for a new

I investigation', of Senator - Lorimer's
title to his seat. The resolution, which
was ordered printed and to lie on the
table, follows the : revelations, at
SDrinefleld as to a $100,000 "slush
fund." It cites the fact that material )

new testimony has .been, brought out,
and names as a special committee of J

investigation Senators Works, Town-sen- d,

McLean,' Kem and. Ponerene. : -

The resolution recites the action of
the senate, last' session in failing to
declare the seat of Senator" Lorimer
vacant and adds; , '

"It -- appears from the published re-
ports of the proceedings of the said
Illinois state senate , committee, that
witnesses who were not called, and
sworn by the committee of this sen-
ate -- appointed to Investigate '' said
charges, have appeared before the said
committee of the.Illinois state senate
and upon - being -- interrogated have
given Important , material testimony
tending to prove that $100,000 was cor
ruptly 'expended to. secure--th- e . elec- - f

tlon of William Lorimer to the United J

States senate."
The resolution . provides, for .meet

ings of the committee and gives to It
full - authority to subpoena . persons,
Bend for papers and administer oaths.

It is expected that an effort will be r

made to have" the resolution" referred
to-th- e committee on privileges and
elections, of which: Senator Dilling-
ham, of --VeAont,- winbe 'he new
chairman.7 The Vermont senator voted
last; session ragainsfr the 4 resolution .to
unseat Mr. Lortmer:

Never before' in the history of the
senate has - an Individual. - member
sought to name inves-tlgatton-Wh-en

special 'committees
fiave been named for anypurpose the
personnel has rested ".with the vice
president or. the senate itself In the

ilatter instance the committees' Invarl
ably ' have been r and
standing committees. " ', V"'1

"-- z '' l "-
-' "

-- f- ;v
iLet" us i.ave ajgood delegaiionvat

.the Union" meeting at Ayden next 5th
Sunday and "Saturday before., jCKar
cause' in- - this . sectton-iee- ds tur" En-

couragement' andv ' ,-"-

and Robinson, of Arkansas and Dak
C. Bowers, of Memphis. They begged
Mr. Bryan to come where "the peo-- 1

pie loved him, where he would always j

find friends." Mr. Bowers said he felt
sure that Memphis could easily raise
$2,000,000 if that would be any induce-
ment to have Mr. Bryan in his city.

Mr. Bryan replied that it was not a
money consideration and that if he
looked at it in that light he would
not be worthy of such an invltationl
He said that he: knew he had friends
in the south that would stand by Mm,
and .that was why they did not need
him there;- - they needed him more in
the north. Suggesting that he should
not be on one side: of the country, he
said his home at Lincoln is almost la
the center : of. the country- - and ".only-tw- o

days' Tide to any -- section where
he might be needed to help-- fight - for
the cause of Democracy.

Rece'ver For a Church. ;

The court appointed a receiver --for
St. George's Catholic church," of Shen-
andoah, a., a parish which has 8000
members and is the largest congrega--

ftion in that section;
1 The receivership is the result of an
equity suit brought by the late Arch-
bishop' Ryan, of Philadelphia, to com-
pel the officers of St; George's to sulH
mit to his authority. - , .

The congregation took the position
that .they - would recognize the arch-
bishop and- - the priest r appointed by
him in all spiritual affairs, but they
claimed that the law of Pennsylvania
gives every congregation, the right to

j manage Its. own financial affairs.- .

ii:' Millionaire Publisher a Sulfide,
v-- After, listening to ther tragic; story
unfolded by the opera r 3uo .Vadls,
in which two-- - of r the characters In
the last - act end : life's difficulties 'by

n, Cralge Llppincott,
sixty-fiv- e years of age, miUionatre
president, of the B. . Llppincott ,com-
panyr publishers, --of Philadelphia,- - left

tan Opera House and re--

turned to his home at 218 South Nine--"

teenth street. " In the morniag he was
found dead by nis valet in bed, with a
bullet wound in his right templei ,

Woman- - Bandit Robs Store. - v
Hiding a. revolver"' beneath - a long

black - veil which she 'wore, a woman
entered and robbed a grocery store la
Washington. f ' -

i Pointing the-weap- on at -- the young
woman cleTkF and at another woman
who was in the store at the time, the
robber ordered-thenv-o-ut, --opened -- the
cash ' register - and made her escape
before- - the police from a station houe
two blocks away could arrive:,:-- :

OLO SOLDIER TORTURED.'

"For. years 1 suneraat' unspeakable
torture from indigestion, constipation
and liver trouble ". wrote A.: if. Smith,
a 'war- - veteran 'at Erie, Pa "but Dr.
King's" NeW Life. Pills fixed "me -- all
rlght 'TheyJre simply great." " 'Try
them for any 'stomach, liver or Sidney
trouble. Only 25c --at all druggists.

Judge Gray Against income Tax.
Judge George Gray, of Delaware,

Ibelieves that the proposed amendment
to the constitution of the United
States. providing for an income-ta- is
a menace to the rights of the states. n

a letter written by him to Aus-
ten G. Fox, In New York, he dis-
cusses the subject at Jength and comes
to the. conclusion that a tax of this
kind levied by the federal government
must be double taxation, unless the
states .give up the power to levy In-

come taxes. . .
On-- this part of the subject he has

this to say: - ..

"The proposed amendment is not a
mere grant of power to the federal
government. It is a practical surren-
der of the power heretofore reserved
to the states. What the states give in
this instance they practically deprive
.hemselves of, for, as I have pointed
3ut. T is nnt 3: mere sharing by the
states ofthis power with the general
government, as the necessity ot avoid-
ing . an oppressive double --taxation
would make it necessary to the states
to yield to the paramount authority
of . the national government. I think,
therefore; Governor Wilson, for whose
opinion I have the highest respect,
was mistaken in his--sho- rt message to
the legislature of New Jersey in say- -
ing: ,

" JThey (the states)? will thereby be
sharing with theJederal government
one. of the few powers of taxation
Which under the latest decision of the
supreme court of. --the United rStates
In that matter they, may now regard
themselves as entitled to exercise to
a certain extent exclusively, "

Police-Spo- il Triple Elopement.
Three? men' and three women,' who

had eloped from their - homes in the
vicinity of Alexandria, Va, were taken
Into custody by the' York, Pa., police.

The genuine husbands have. been
notified and - are " expected to i prefer- -

charges against the . men who stole
ftW thelr wiyeg The Women are very
attractive, and all of them left good
homes, one deserting her-- husband and
five little children. - . - -

The 4 prisoners "are Mrs.' William
Powers, Mrs. Samuel Harrington, Mrs.
j a Crawley, Eugene Crawley, Pat
rick Woodward and Forest Oehlert.
The triple elopement" is - admitted - by
the-- prisoners,- - the women,, declaring,
they had become tired of their7monot-nnm- m

lifin Vireitiia. and Intended to
;LtraVeI f the country

and eventually go: upon the . stage. -

V Bryan, Rejects-Offerr- of $2JK,000. -

William :'.Jennings V: Bryan told-- ,

to 'Washington by the
fcitlzensof 'i Memphis-Tenn.- ,- to Invite
him to make his home in thatdfy that
lie could not acecept. V

T Judge JamesM. Greer, otiiemphls.
chairman of the- - committee,- presented
.the "Memphis idea. -- He-va, followed
by' Senators Lea and: Taylor and Rep-
resentative 5 Gordon,- -

Representatives Sisson. ofiMississippf,

Religion-i- s the binding of the heart,
the sou lto,Go3. Rev. W. P." Lyon.

We solicit the support
Men and all others.

We are "now prepared to
Work at regular prices.

Our Printers are up-to-d- ate

in the State. .

, L H.- - F. Peirce Cashier of the abo
bank,' do solemnly swear that;,.

the , above statement 'is true to the r' --

best of my knowledge and belief.".. "f-;:- H. F, PEBEICE, Cashier 1 -
" r - -- - .-

-r

i Correct Attest: " " - v-- 4w '?
" .SE. HINES.1 'tZ . J

' " ' - - H L. STEVENS 7 i :
.. c 7 ' L. P.' BEST,
' ' , Directors!,

..... . .:- - ''

: Subscribed and sworn' to before me,
'this 10th day of March, 1911 -

.'J. H. FONvTELLE,;:" y , Notary Public '

My commission-expire- s April 1 191L. .

end us your rdefs forfStationerf andi get Good

Service and Prompt-Attentio- n 7'. ' '
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